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time of the fire, returned, but alas 1 only to __ ■ 22S?„P"“d .dof“> and as soon as the Mr. George P. Raven returned on Tues-
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Instead of moroseness, anger, fault-finding Clarks park to the city here are making I w^k> hee been removed from that I creek, where only a trail exists, and the
and despair whioh would, under the same concessions to the B, G. College for the k4 y°°og« «>d more active man body was brought out this distance „„ .
anawetanoes, have undoubtedly appeared park as a college site Immttatw?^0®'. ah»ko«p<»MS appoint- I toboggan. The testimony of Mr. Raven at
in ym gone by, there followed on$y sym- Q«en caretaker t *k . w22t22 ?”t Pboe J™ ,ll"edTi*e” • he the inquest showed that the death must
pathy for the sufferers, pledgee to share the C*®811» caretaker of the court, was badly wastoo bid for the work. I hive taken place on the evening of the 6 th
fryy burden, resolutions to renewed Bsed nP by a wild drunken man last night I t™”®"1 of the late D. W. or the morning of the 7th February, be-
efferta and the adoption of wiser methods on Homer street. Green’s asaaflant will be I , afte?0<m* ,WM * ™*7 cause the figure 6 was crowed from the
for providing against danger. In the end, arrested. 22*1”"® EvetY «tore and bust- calendar. A 44-calibre Winchester wJJsssssaa av ^S~aTrfida,-ssa;gaij!
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SMALLPOX PROPHYLACTICS.

What the Royal Commission Report 
Hag to Say About Preventing 

i: '■ ’ 7 the Disease.

Vaccination Dlscdssed and Strongly 
Recommended—The Norwich In 

qniry Examined Into.
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two oaaea. A, to th,Pthmd o Jd?thev k" 
Ueve the erysipelas was also oontractod
-eÆrotîÆt~f ̂ °tr„;iden-

tricS
alL The Norwich Commissioners therefore

pelas till eight days after vaccinati y 
therefore olearly not from the operation 
aU ; thrt as to another ohüd, therè wL

“The beet protection against aUinvasions 2™^^°th222hCLl~«n^Pelas with thel 
of contagion seems to reside, not in the first djsnroof^' th gh there w“ “° conclusive A 
|Une_of defence, viz., quarantine—through ,h„ .ki , . ,_____ V
y53swa»th^ss sssrÆÉ^i

!ai?t^gââs,a>jM
tme must be immediately takm up, iso- 2222, patie”te’, F®1 *e vaccinifer
lated, and treated in suoh a manner aa to hand sinre h eryelpeias. On the other 
prevent its propagation. It seems to be Zii"? ha “e^ bad erysipelas, it 
universally admitted that all the* con 5emed “ÎPoaSb^ be could give itfogi^mwe propagated b^meansof^erm”; ^
whether carried in the air, or by water, or m2 ly™Ç^ Notwithstanding this,
in *Ud filth of any description may b?d£ ?Th. (E^' S’ P ?29) ’
pated. But this further is everywhere ad- >u °}l% 4be Norwich Commission
mitted, that oteanliness, both of the person d22th2 th® wh?le-of th® f°nr
and of a man’s surroundings, diminish^ th2 222i- 7eu ^?d fo°m vaccination. '—■ Ac- 
nidus in which such germs flourish, and also «ü^?8 *° . î.b? report, Dr. Gay killed all 
diminish* the «uoeJtiMUty fadMdîaU ^mm22f« oWfr®“-C‘They (the Norwich 
to yield to their attacks. And as a principal donhtïhüüt6»? raportedtbat there was no 
me*=e of cleanline* a copious repplyrf of deith of the fourpure water is essential XVith these pre- aS%î S 7Î* ^nponible to^H
cautions it is tolerably certain that no eon- kfn 5^8tbat he WM under T^S 
togion wiU ever become epidemic. *° *6 expr*s de-

“As against aU other contagions the* are h2d C?mmü™ion®r« 5 or that
the raly proviû<ms which can®be nude, viz., th2? th® .olear”t forms declared
isolation and sanitation. But as againrt the „ ^dk, ,“2^*7 J? what hel 
perticniar dises*of smallpox therefo the Jndl? “nagmed. Whsü^ â—mân 
well known and approved prophylactic, vac- °nl^r,,lbjeot’bebrou8ht
oination, to the supereiito*t^3S^S «““«“ing of what he him-
which all the professional men examined be- he otb”s have written,
fore us testified quite unanimously. There k2»k°^ tl axP®ot his oplnion8 on that sub- 
were differeuo* of opinion aeto^them^e h^w.™, great del»ence,
of operating, some preferring calf lyi2ph wK ^22^® p“ ?tbar respects.

ford the perfect protection against eon- er2si21uTi2fj22 iîy P°“tIn8 OQt. that the 
tagion which has been tometim* supposed oth2™*Tt “tk * J“7® h®®” oaught from 
The experience here, however, may to2ome htoSdf Vh2thl22™2™i0r«r0‘nuthlÎ.dootor 
extent be due to the inert points need. Yet be^Lul^^î « î?®**10” ,hould at ^
assritts:EEBr

iteA-S ja“- ^gSfiüÿirssI
“ In the recent epidemic, out of 100 oaa* ,h®, ^*12? tnq?!fV **®““ «” hi to prove 

treated by Dr. Richard53 had been ÎÎS^„ ^ ^ P“bbo ««dilation, at times 
vaccinât^ but onlyti*o„ed 2?,° ‘ha gan®tal health of the city is in a
*- e, fuUy vaccinated. And out of 13dwths toe°riLht!22’ Î* &im«twh<,Uy free from 
only one vaccinated perron died, and tmwas .tonti»2|hJtl -t!5?re0iable. riak’ “thar Bob-
mrKmv^2^^n1ideforudt“S S^i^SÈ^ **SZV*&£
63 at£ked, «dl2 m,52Z!t2d ,22^ 8®n«rally aUege. Md
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?«ntoop«. heaperof ro^SSty” Jrt*2 to^lS^ "T** blJb•'w^^fostod

are to he «en in single doctor or nrof-i™.., 222^ of^nnd? ffiS'
_ demie W “iTey a ®nd reBg2,uf ’ Pfay“<*1’ BenÜme°-

-bsKsSss

œs&wær&uSÈ SÆÆatlft
jaBMatÿaEi
ireferaed private vaccinators, beoanro, be 
nsinuatod, any of them- might, to please the parents, vaccinate the infant withPmilk 

instead of vaoome lymph and then give a- 
vaoo n.ti°° certificate. And although re- 
£*^. y ^««d. whether he really and 
seriously thought that the latter would be 
gudty of such a fraud, or that the former 
would!» willing to out-Herod Herod by 
poiromng Mooent infante at six bits l 
Tf- be stiU .mflliiRly adhered to hie 
4a"= that if these motiv* were not 
2iT*y iPQt in pra?tioe, they were always 

,?°r *t P”"11’ ® to make him 
î2‘Lhe ^ “eribi®6 th® basest 

conduct to the entire muster-roll of the

“ TnÆS!StkwÆeT^ia 
^lyeWdP-^‘5S^

ifuniyersally adopted, «naltpox might Ù
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THE TWO FLAGSHIPS.

Last S«celye4 H. M. S. 
“Warspite” Now Voyaging 

to England.
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same locality a little later, but in some way [ weather ; there being” onlv one Sv tïlî and,bnl>ert “* busy with contract» for Arthur, went m commission yesterday, and I ‘™™®di*tely fatal * smallpox, but with a *“8 d«eases. The evMenoe of Mr Kite 

th® wreck, mm! so the matter rl- «raid fish to âdvraî^e on7flie trip7 ^^wo^ and are shipping to Victoria wiU bring Admiral Stephenson here,’via b?*h Prob“büity of oonveymg into the vao- ‘he Japane* oonsul at Vancouver dty, ia
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extra rare w^watohWne* ,smierara- ««hedMm, The entire brat’s ore w.l-1 World’s Fair, hrvW^n^offfred f«21 ^'2^ * ‘he hospital «^t^ 40 take her I0,000k2ot. ajt 10 Eryripel* was vZ^2222w SkT* ta deprived
ito deep distress. the7fir«t bit222 dewp^iredof lifehefore the schooner transportation and freeboard for two weeks ceiv2dZ,m1-. had been re- k“°^LP®/ hour. On ber trial trip she made “ Norwich at the time, thougii not etrf- S2ti22 *®4?y ,way uP°n “■»«■»*•
1 of thektodtoêÿ have e"er^2 The was brought in Chicago. two w®®k« «wed ^m patiente «.d $243.48 dne from ava4f knoU Sbe is not armored, but h« d«niu. None of the vaccinifers J«2aff2rt- ^,“K22if^*fnblv b«'‘b, but that to-

celled upon to suffer ^ been m to Victoria. The first fishing boat of the season went *1 b,ad h®6® paid, making « »fo®l protected deck over her vital parte.” ®d, either then or later on, with ervsineU* . °nl^<7mlF tbeee «bonld be regu-
^KSJignL'g?--’   V- - -I Notohoonere were righted during the I out to-dav to 1^122212! 1 jU236?? fo the total receipt,. Dr. Furred ------------ ------------ -- ^ The vaccinator had occmtoed hiari3ton ^rUaffia‘t or by the Pro-
epread furiouslv in thWorest and B*g®’4 1 voyage, but Capt McLeod thinks tbat the Produoe merebante are bavins un all the 68*°®r> Pre»entod a very inter- FOR THR1 SWAT TDa for nine and a half years, vaooinatine 1 000 Officer, so far * Parliament.
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